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f iStt MAKJULT,posiiig panics iaukwI relieved, while

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. Sidney Bearle turned his buck and
mulled, No 0110 ever know how MM

Hi HIS PROOF
OF COURAGE.

Hopkins benune aware of the Intend

Ail Fished Uieellns except herself and Mr, net13
Searle, mid ho would not tell lnM'nui

It was by his comilvntue, After the!
lOrhsltml. 3S7 BOND ST., NEAR EIGHTHprliwlpnls had left the field h dis

"No, I'hil," stikl SMla Hopkins to
charged one of tlio pistols at n tree

situation wanted. PROFESSIONAL CARPI. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BmjATION. WASTED BY UARBIKD ATTORNKYS-AT-LA- ZZZZZZ
woman aa housekeeper; good oookj JXO.rxJ-L,-1nn-

- RESTAURANTS.

fond of children. Address Housekeeper, CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE i ..:....
Astorian office, Attorney-at-Le- TOKIO RESTAURANT.
"' "" "1 "" ' 631 Bond Street.

PARTNER WANTED. I

(Sty Attorneq Office City Hall Opposite Rom, llig'tas A Co.

Is l miip mxlauiu; you hto tiw priwiili!
eighty paces distant mid found tlio ballnow. ir jou wiuiM only kmvk koiiio ou the ground nt the foot of the tre-o-.

0110 iltnvu-so- me 0110 who had lusulteq
mo

"Hut uo ono ha Insulted you."

Mrs. WuodsiiM has always declared
that she rejoiced nt having proved her
htitflmmi's ciMiiagu lieforw imifrliig.if "8omo 0110 illicit, tln-1- what would

All Kinds of fish
FRESH, SALTED AND SMOKED,

Dealer In - --

CONFECTIONERY ,

Soft Drlnki and Fmh Fruit.

JOS. THERDICK, Prop. ;

though she raited two I've.I do for n proiiior?" m.U'NVKY V( MUnVKlA
WANTEDA PARTXER IN SMALL

sanitarium; $100 required; gentleman
et lady. Address Diedrich, Astorian

effioe,

Coffee with Pie or Cake to Cta. .
-FIR- ST-CLASS MEALS.- -

Regular Meals 13 Cta, and Up.

Mill loft licr tiiiuU doprcsiscd, and
whou a ninu Is dfprwswl nliout Ills
low affairs It either tnkos uwny his

JOHN C. McCUE,
AttorneyAt-Law- .

Deputy District Attorney.
Page Building, Suit 4,

POLICEMEN KEPT BUSY.

' i
iwtlto or timtios him limigry. It

made mil hungry, 11 0 strtM for a NEW YORK, Jan.: 2a -- DuringrOR SENT.
restaurant, picking up his friend Sid 1W the police of the l'rt Division
uey Sonrle by the- - way, to whom ho

U." S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street ,

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta.

First Class Meals 13 Cents.

of the City of N'ew York, compristow bis troubles. Searlo told hint that
HOWARD M. BROWN ILL,

..h:s '
Attorney-At-La-

FOR RENT-FO- UR FURNISHED

housekeeping rooms, with electric ing the Boroughs of Manhattan undtho proixr thing for him to do, under
tbo clreuinatanws was to find somefight, phone, and bath; on 18th street. the Ilrox, arrested mor people than

live in cities of the clas of Denver,Inquire at 307 9th street; rent $16

Seattle Fisli Market

77 Ninth St., near Bond

'Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game aud Poullrv.

melius of showiug his prowess. . Tho
friends went Into a cafe and ordered a
brace of chops and a toby of ale for

Office with Mr. J. A. laUa, at It. 4ae
Commercial St, Astoria.per month. The total number of arrests in the

district wan 140.41, ait increase of
HOTELS.

each. At a tublo near by were severalFOR RENT -T- WO FURNISHED WU2 over 1906. Of Hit total number"DENTISTS.' young men lu eveulug drees regnllughousekeeping rooms; electric lights. arrested 126,6.7 weremules and 21,i
H. B. Parker,

Proprietor
themselves with oysters end ctmm

E. P. Parker,

Manager Groceries, Produce and FruitEnquire opp. Occident Hotel 7 females. ':pagiw. m , . .... f .

Dr. VAUGHAN,
Di-Vri-

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.
riili," said Sldtiej, "that fellow with laKing tne district population asFOR SALE.

a molasses cnudy niusiacuo la ataring 2,541,034, the munlicr of jirrcsted repPARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

at you."

Imported and Domestic
Goods.

P. Bakotitch 4 Feo,;(Propr$.
Phone R tlM

TWO SECOND HAND TYPE resents S.9 per cent (f the whole. The
total number arraigned ior felonies"What do j ou think I'd better dorDR. W. C LOGAN

DENTISTwriters for sale cheap. Call at office

of the Astoria Abstract Title & Trust
"Go up to him and tell him that

you'll give him a chance to stare at miring the year was 1J.V1J, nn In
Commercial St. Shanahai Battdlaf crease of 2360 over 1W 'and of Smyou over the nuiwle of a pistol.1 Co, 186 Eleventh street, Astoria, First-clas- s in Every Respect Free over 1K97. The figures are made nubPhil reluctantly dragged himself

Oregon. BOAT BUILDEB.OSTEOPATHS.
ile in the annual report of. the board
of the city magistrate.ffOR SALE THE STOCK AND FIX

'V

Coach to the House. Bar and Billiard
Room. Good Check Restaurant Good

Sample Rooms on the Grand Floor for
Commercial Men.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

DR. RHODA C HICXJ
OSTEOPATHturn of a general store located a few T, Iv. Driscoll

from his chair and weut through the
required performance. Cards were ex-

changed, the offender's pasteboard
bearlug the nnme of Harold IJ ttlefleld.
lie explained that he thotieht Phil was
an Acquaint nuce of his, but the ex-

planation was not accepted, and Sidney

Fever Sores.mSm from Astoria; Very clean stock. Office Uanteu Bid. Phone Black 1941
had will invoice about $7000. ParII; 171 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore. Boatbuilding and Repar- -revrr eorea.ana old chronie soreticulars at

WESTERN REALTY CO. mg a specialty.;NORTHERN HOTEL should not be healed entirely, but should
be kept In healthy condition. This canMASSAGING.

1 1
be dons by applying Chamberlaln'a fialva 99 rt 1 ' 7.'v!,n,,- - 4ONE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL FOR

ale; doing a splendid business; good Thl. atlv. ),.. .,ln.rl, tM. " ' cCI.Massaging , . .
1

poe. It la also most excellent for chap3? ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARMfor a first --class hotel ma.
PLUMBKK3.

ped hands, sore nipples, burns and disbaths if necessary; thorough eompe--WESTERN REALTY UU ,

took It upon himself to arrange for a

meeting. The principals were to fight
at 0 o'clock the next morn'ng at a

lonely spot a few miles out of town
on the bank of the river.

Phil went home ami to lied, first sot-

ting his alarm clock. He went to
sleep at S o'clock, ami tho alarm went
off at 4. It Is hard to conceive of any-
thing more uncoiufortablo than being
wakeued before dnylliiht by a rnsplni?
sound to the conHclousur of havliiK
to go out in tho raw air to lie shot at.

cuses of the skin. For sale by Frank
teney is assured.

Astoria's Newest and Best Hotel.
Eleventh and Duanc Streets.

Rooms, Single or cn Suite, Steam-Heate-

Baths, Running Water in Every
Room.

Rat, 80o to 11.50; Special by Week.
Phone Main 3911.

MRS. J. COLLINS, Manage!.

Hart and leading druggists.JOB SALE OB ONE

half interest in a summer reeorl
, MRS. M. HEYN0,

87 W. Bond Street. Astoria, JJI6H
1
If

i

si

Mr. Littleton is sensible in that hetotal iloimr a Una business; over 100

HOUSE MOVERS. prnigs no "iiementia .Americana on Irooms and always engaged way ahead.

WESTERN REALTY CO. he culls it just plain crazy, PLUMBERfREDRICKSON BROS We make a Fhtl got up languidly, dressed himself
Stomach Trouble Cured.slowly and started for the ducllnjiHOTEL PORTLANDspecialty of house moving, carpenters,

contractors, general jobbing: prompt att-

ention to all orders. Corner Tenth and
ground. The nearer ho approached It

Heating Contractor, Tinnertho weaker grew his resolution. Th If you bare any trouble with yourDunne. result was that 0 o'clock found him

IOR SALE THE FURNITURE OF A

lugs lodging bouse; rooms always

ftjlj low rent. Western Realty Co.

, HONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan on good security.

i stomach you should take Chamberlain'half a mile from the appointed spot. Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P.
MESSENGER SERVICE. sitting on a log, looking very dlsconso

late. f Klote, of Edlna, Mo, says: "I hav
used a great many different medicine's

HAN-D-

"Sheit Iron Worker""
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

45 Bond Street

Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE.
European Plan Only.

H. C. BOWERS, Manager.

Then ho was seized with a curiosity for stomach trouble, but find ChamberScandinavian-America- n Savings Bank.
Hasty Messenger Co. to go and, unobserved, take n look at

the place and see how his friend and
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablet more
beneficial than any other remedy I everMONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

433 Commercial St. used." For sale by Fiank Hart and lead
LAUNDRIES.No Students, No Cocaine. No Gas, ing druggists.

security at reasonable rates; bonds,

county and city warrants and other

securities bought and sold; sgent State NIGHT OR DAY SERVICE.
Phone Main 3721.

fHOSK PLEATED BOSOM suntlie M tori! In the ranks of the processions of

"unemployed" arc many individuals The kind known by dressy men la the
Board; for investment lunas 1

per cent interest Insurance.-
- F. L Dun-lar- .

207 Astoria Savings Bank Build TRANSPORTATION. who are professionally in that class. rammer, are difficult articles to launder
alcely. Unless you know lust how ta.,. - We will forfeit 11000 to any char

PASSENGERS. FREIGHT. to it, the front pleaU won't Iron down

bis enemy took his nbsence. So he
got up and trudged on, stopping at a

place where he could overlook the Bold
from behind a tree. Ho saw the two
seconds walking back and forth to

keep on the morning chill', bill there
was not a principal In sight It oc-

curred to I 'till that Harold MtUeflehl
was as averse to being shot as himself.
Ilure was the chance of u lifetime.
Tlill determined to hurry down to the
seconds. truinpln up by the way an
excuse for bolng lute, 11111I Muster
about tlio aliKeuce of the man who had
agreed to flj;!it him.

Mr. Mttletteld hud suffered the same
dlsIiiC'Ur.atloii us I'hil to. having the

Lame Shoulder Cured.itable institution for any Dntist who
, REAL ESTATE WANTED. imooin, and tbe shirt front will look

nussj Our New Press lroner Inm
can compete with us in erown and Lame shoulder Is usually caused byThe K" Le rheumatism of the muscles and quicklyVAmi WANTED COULD PAY 8500 bridge work, or teeth without plates,
Pay no fancrfeea until you have eon- -

thsm without rolling or stretching. TryIt Troy LattndiT. Tenthyields to a few applications of Chamber
on small farm; 20 acres bottom land; laln'a Pain Balm. Mrs. F. IL McElwee,suited us. Our continued success in Paone Mala 1M1.balance terms: must be near Astoria. our many offices is due to the unl of BoUtown, New Brunswick, writes

form high-grad- e work done by years Having been troubled for aome thaton county road. Address P. O. Box 8,

Warrenton, Ore. of experienced operators. The prices with a pain lu my left shoulder, I de MIDICAU
cided to give Chamberlain's Pain Balm aquoted beiow are absolutely toe best

opportunity to get your money'e trial, with the result that I got promptwonn wmcn nas ever been offered.
relief." For sale by Frank Hart and leadWe use nothing but the best ma'

teriale. ing druggists.

Steamer - Lurline k There is further evidence that liclBest Silver Fillings 50c
Platinum Fillings I1.00

Unprsee-iente- d

Buceessea'of

I c. i vo

THE GREAT
CHINESE D0CT01

is sour in the freedom with whichGold & Platinum Alloy FillinM.li.ss
Judge Parker hands out lemons theseGold Fillings too to 85.00Night Boat for Portland and
days.& 5. watte Layon crown I540

cold crowns, best ask extra 'Qt Who la lrnnwnWay Landing's.
Don't Take the Risk. thronghont the Unitedheavy jjx

Bridgework, per tooth, beat work.JsLeaves Astoria daily except Sunday at v HI.IJM An MMUI.I mWhen you have a bad cough or cold I

it.' tT?,'(1 " v
7 P-- m. enrta.do not let It drag along until it becomes I

warm blood let out of his body on a
cob morning. lie had halted In a
wood on the side of the Held opposite
to where Phil was In hiding and, see-

ing that his enemy had not appeared,
resolved to go down and claim a vic-

tory by default. By a curious coin-

cidence In time the two, men started
forward at the same moment Unfor-

tunately they caught sight of each oth-

er when It was too late to retreat.
Both stopped and stared. Both half
turned as If to flee, then simultaneous-
ly dragged themselves forward.

The seconds looked at them sternly
end asked the cause of their delay.
Both gave very lame excuses, but so
long as they were there to shoot each
other the rest was unimportant The
seconds proceeded to get all In readi-

ness, pacing off the ground and look-

ing to the condition of the weapons.
"What's the distance?" faltered Thll

in a whisper to Sidney.
"Twenty paces," replied his socond.
"Can't you make it forty?"
"I'll see."

Sidney marched up to the opposing

chronic bronchitis or develops into an No poisons or druse useu. He
attack of , pneumonia, but give It the teee to euro catarrh, asthma, lune aad

Leaves Portland Daily except Sunday attention it deserve and get rid of It. throat trouble, rheumatism, nerrousnsaa.
Tt,. rl,.n,lu.10lnl. Dn,,ln ..4 I . .. .... . .at j a. m. - vuBu ..u uu iiomaon, nver and kunej, female torn- -

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. f

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.

Notice is hereby given that the part

ncrship heretofore existing between

George Jackson and Otis Gray, under

the firm name of Jackson & Gray, by

mutual consent has been this day dis-

solved.
Mr. Jasper Morrison has purchased

Mr. Gray's interest and will assume

all liabilities and receive all moneys

due Mr. Gray's interest in the above-name- d

firm.

Astoria, Jan. 25, 1908.

i PROPpSALS FOR BIDS.

NOTICE Bids are hereby asked for

publishing proceedings of the County

Court for the year 1908. Bids to state

price per inch or square and style of

type.
All bids to be filed on or before Feb-

ruary 1, 1908. Court reserving the right
to reject any and all bids.

By order of the County Court.
J. C. CLINTON,

County Clerk.

jvu ra tun 01 jiiuuipv rcnoi. rmm b i pie-int-. and all obronlo diseases.

Best Kubber Plate, S. S. white
teeth . I8.00

Aluminum-line- d Plate $10 to lis
A binding guarantee given with all

work for 10 years.

VEGETABLE VAPOR

Used only by us for Painless Extrac-
tion of teeth, 50c

Read What Mrs, Jessie Level Say.
I had 12 teeth extracted by the use

of Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pain-
less the most pleasing effect and
highly recommend the method. Yours

Quick Service ' Excellent Meals

smau Deginmng tne saie ana use or this SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT
preparation has extended to all parte of if you eannot call write for symptom'
the United state and to many foreign blank and circular, Inclosing 4 oenta laGood Bertha.
wuuviivn jibv ssmujr icuini auuit) VUI Cm I

lfUpf
cuug anu co.us nave won ior n lai Tnv . CIE W0 Mttmrmrw rn

wide reputation and extensive use. Sold
182) First St, Corner Morrison,

by Frank Hart and leading druggists.Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.
PORTLAND, OREGON.truly.

Please mention the Astorian. 'Landing Portland Foot Taylor St
G. B. BLESSING, Agent

I I? The statement is made that a dol
lar goes a long way these days, ItPhone Main 1781.

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL.
Lafayette, Oregon.

NERVOUS PEOPLE.
And those afflicted with heart weak-ne- ss

can have their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pain
whatever.

does; it goes so far that it is usually
out of reach.CANADIAN PACIF.IC

EMPRE8S" Lino of the Atlantlo
The Empresses sail from Quebec The Pure Food Law. mwfflto Liverpool; two days on the majes Chicago Dental Parlors

"WWSecretary Wilson says, "One of thetic St Lawrence and less than four Northwest Cor. Commercial and 11th.
das at sea; fast and luxurious. Write
for summer sailing lists, rates and in

objects of the law is to inform the con-

sumer of the presence of certain harm-
ful drugs In medicines." The law reformation. James Finlayson, Agent,

Phone Main 3901.

The largest and Den-

tal establishment in the Northwest.
Seventeen offices in the United States.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.

quires that the amount of chloroform, IN ONE OR MANY COLORSAstoria, Or.

second and asked tbe wishes of his
principal as tbe challenged party con-

cerning tbe distance.
"My principal says sixty paces," re-

plied tbo second.
Sidney went back to Phil and report-

ed the result, t

"Try for eighty," said Phil.
"Eighty! Nonsense!"
Phil Insisted, aud Sidney went buck

and succeeded In arranging for eighty
paces on the ground that bis man was
farslghted. The men were placed In

position, and Sidney was about to give
tbe signal for filing when a. clatter or
horse's hoofs was heard on tho road
behind tho rise from which Pbll bad
started to claim a bloodless victory.
The next minute a girl on horseback
shot over the rise and, seeing the men
in position to shoot nt each other, gave
a shriek. Riding between tbem, she
drew rein. She was Stella Hopkins.

It was Impossible that the duel should
proceed. Mill threw down his pistol
ns though greatly-n2a',avat-

cd,
the on--

opium, morphine, and other habit form
ing drugs bo stated on the label of eacb

See that you are In the rl-r- office. I bottle. The manufacturers of Chamber
LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH GRADE WORK

lain's Cough Remedy have always claim

UNDERTAKERS.
ed that their remedy did not contain any
of these drugs, and the truth of Will
claim Is now fully proven, as no mention
of them is made on the label. This

lATtt At 10W At IAITIU ROUIII

remedy is not only one of the safest,

A, GILUAUGII & CO.,
Undertake and EmbalnicM.

Experienced Lady AsnlHtant
When Denired.

1 wEEk? 1 iri(fKfirifribut one of the best In use for coughs

NOTICE Bids are hereby asked for the

redecking, replacing defective piling or

any piling gone, replacing any defective

stringers or caps. Also sway braces and

proper railing of the Youngs Bay draw

bridge. Turnouts to be made when new

piles are driven.

Planking to be 3 in. 18 feet long and

laid diagonally. Bidders to state amount

and dimensions required. All of the

prttent lumber now on said bridge that

eaL be used, to be used. And all lumber

that can not be used to be saved and to

be taken care of by the Supervisor.
Court reserves the right to purchase

the material if considered cheaper by

the court
Work to be done first-clas- s and to be

accepted by the county road master.

u Court reserves the right to reject any

mt all bids. Bids to be filed witl the

clerk on or before February 1, 1908.
'

By order of the County Court
J. O. CLINTON,

and colds, its value has been poven be
1 yond question during the many years it I

has been in general use. For sale byO SPICES, q
Frank Mart and leading druggists. ;vUFFEE.TEA

BAKING POYDER.
Eagle Concert Hall

HHdebrand & Gor

Our clearing sale runs v
the ' 'year through.

BARGAINS AT ANY TIME

(320 Astor Si)AhdufcFurffy. finest Flavor.
CASTOR I A

For Infanti and Children. "
The Kind You Have Alw3ys EoughtCalls Promptly Attended Day Rooms for rent by the day, week. 0

month. Best rates in town.or Night.
Patton lldg. 12th and Dunne SU

CL0SSET&BIV1PJ
P0RTLAND,OROM.

Bears the t. A. PETERSON, Prep.I ASTORIA, OKE.GON 1 Signature


